
Traffic and Weather 
Are Nearing Normal 
As Mercury Rises 

Traffic and the weather were back 
nearly to normal today and the 
Weather Bureau promised a gradual 
rise in temperature this week fol- 
lowing an ice and sleet storm which 
made thousands of persons late for 
w'ork yesterday and resulted in num- 
erous pedestrian injuries on slippery 
streets. 

The Weather Bureau * said the 
thermometer would rise to the high 
30s today and predicted a low to- 
night of 28 degrees. Forecast for 
tomorrow was increasing cloudiness 
and continued cool weather. The 
bureau promised warmer weather 
later in the week. 

Police today listed Joseph S. Don- 
aldson, 71. of 5107 Fourteenth street 
N.W. as dead from natural causes 
after he w'as found unconscious in 
front of his home. He had collapsed 
while cleaning the sidewalk, police 
said. 

Added to the list of pedestrians 
injured in falls yesterday was Lula 
Watkins, colored. 50. of 1013 M street 
N.W. She was treated at Gallinger 
Hospital for a fractured hip follow- 
ing a fall at Macomb street and 
Wisconsin avenue N.W. 

Rush-hour traffic over the High- 
way Bridge was slowed this morn- 

ing when a bus skidded in frozen 
slush and stalled. Police quickly 
unsnarled the jam. 

Elsewhere traffic was reported 
back to normal as the sun melted 
ice. Flights out Of National Airport 
also were resumed. 

Montgomery County school chil- 
dren, prevented by the storm from 
attending classes yesterday, re- 

turned to schools today as roads 
were reopened and school buses re- 

sumed operation. Classes also were 

resumed in approximately 75 Prince 
Georges County schools closed yes- 
terday. 

Gl Dive Beats General 
To Prize Jap Sword 
By the Associated Press. 

BOUGAINVILLE, Solomon Is- 
lands, Mar. 21.—Japanese efforts to 
break American perimeter lines on 

Bougainville produced some of the 
toughest fighting of the Solomons 
campaign, but “our losses in com- 
parison with the Japs’ are fantastic- 
ally light,” Lt. Gen. Millard F. 
Harmon, commanding the Army in 
the South Pacific, said yesterday. 

At times rifle fire was unbelievably 
heavy. Pvt. Harry W. Sammons of 
Los Angeles burned out the barrel 
of his automatic rifle in firing 
more than 3,000 rounds in a half 
hour. 

Even generals have taken a hand in 
the fighting. Once Maj. Gen. Rob- 
ert S. Beightler of Columbus, Ohio, 
commander of the 37th Division, led 
the front line counterattack, per- 
sonally expending 40 rounds with 
a carbine. 

“I've been trying to get a Jap 
sword since the Munda campaign,” 

_ he confided. “Suddenly I spotted 
one. I made a dive for it, but a 

private beat me by inches.” 
The Japanese still persist in mak- 

ing mass drives against small sec- 
tions of lines, piling themselves up 
in front of American wires in a use- 
less demonstration of fanatical 
fighting. 

This was the first indication that 
fighting still is in progress here. The 
big enemy push started March 8 and 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur reported 
In his March 18 communique that 
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A cube or two of STEBRO—made 
with real BEEF extract adds rich 
beefy aavor. And try STEERO for 
aoup — a cube in a cup of boiling 
water maker a big beefy plateful. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

Old Age Policy Pays 
up to $100 a Month! 
Needed Protection, Ages 65 to 

85, Costs Only 1 Cent a Day 
The Postal Life & Casualty 

Insurance Company, 2891 Postal 
Life Building, Kansas City 2, 
Mo,, has a new accident policy 
for men and women of ages 65 
to 85. 

It pays up to $500 if killed, up 
to $100 a month for disability, 
new surgical benefits, up to $100 
a month for hospital care and 
other benefits that so many old- 
er people have wanted. 

And the cost is only 1 cent a 
day—$3.65 a year! 

Postal pays claims promptly; 
more than one quarter million 
people have bought Postal poli- 
cies This special policy for 
older people is proving especial- 
ly attractive No medical ex- 
amination no agents will call 

REND NO MONEY NOW Just 
write u> your name address 
and age the name, address 
ind relationship of your bene- 
ficiary and we will send a 
*olu v for 10 days' FREE IN 

SPECTION No obligation 
Write today | 

WED 50 YEARS—Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Blakeney of 639 Park 
road, who recently observed 
their 50th wedding anniver- 
sary. Mr. Blakeney. 76. is a 

retired builder, while Mrs. 

Blakeney, 68, is an employe of 
the War Department. They 
have 3 children, 14 grand- 
children and 5 great-grand- 
children. 

—Harris & Ewing Photo. 

“the enemy's offensive has com- 
pletely broken down." and “his for- 
mations have been dispersed and 
decimated." 

jHundreds Stranded 
By Bus Strikes on Two 
Lines in South 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 21—Grey- 
hound-Teche bus line officials said 
today that hundreds of passengers 
are stranded by a drivers’ strike 
which has frozen the company's 
lines west of Mobile to New Orleans 
and east to Jacksonville and At- 
lanta. 

H. V. Greenslit, president of the 
company, said that the strike be- 
gan shortly before midnight and 
that "no buses are leaving New 
Orleans.” 

C. E. Schreiner, Greyhound sup- 
erintendent at Mobile, said the 
drivers were protesting dismissal of 
one driver for violation of company 
safety rules. 

125 Out In Shreveport. 
In Shreveport 125 bus drivers and 

5 mechanics, employed by the Tri- 
State Transit Co., remained on 

SCRATCH 
Quickly soothe EC- 
ZEMA ITCH with 
time-tested Poslam. 
Mf. all druggist*. OIITMST 

strike as the eighth regional War 
Labor Board at Dallas Issued a back- 
to-work order. 

Estimates over the nine-state area 
served by the Tri-State indicated 
between 400 and 600 employes had 
left their jobs or failed to report 
after midnight Sunday. Union of- 
ficials said the walkout was not 
called but that the men left in pro- 
test to a delay in a decision on a 
new contract. 

In Pittsburgh a series of confer- 
ences among union representatives, 
management and Federal labor con- 
ciliators held the key to a threat- 
ened spread of a bus drivers’ strike 
which for the last four days has 
tied up Pennsylvania Greyhound 
lines operations. 

Spread Threatened. 
Spokesman for presidents of 14 

divisions of the Amalgamated As- 
sociation of Street and Electric 
Railway and Motor Coach Em- 
ployes iAFL) said the union execu- 
tives were meeting to decide wheth- 
er the tie-up would be extended 
throughout the Eastern States. 

If the strike, already involving 
600 Pennsylvania .Greyhound em- 

W DRYE—that’s what you kant to stop 
head-on water; seal cracks, cure damp 
walls—on all types of construction. 

922 New York Ave. NAtional8610 

ployes, is extended as proposed, 
union leaders asserted, it would tie 
up all Greyhound lines east of the 
Mississippi. 

The company said other Grey- 
hound buses were operating as 
usual between Washington and 
New York and also between Colum- 
dus. Ohio, and St. Louis, Chicago. 
Detroit and other Midwestern 
terminals. 

Historical Society to Meet 
St. George L. Sioussat will talk 

on “Jefferson Amidst His Books-’ 
before the Columbia Historical So- 
ciety at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Mayflower Hotel. 

French merchant marines are 
wearing knitted garments distrib- 
uted by the Red Cross in North 
Africa. 

Alcohol in Beer 
For Civilians Cut 
To 3.3 Per Cent 

E.v the Associated rress. 
NEW YORK. Mar. 21.—The New 

York Herald Tribune says it has 
learned from members of the brew- 
ing industry that the alcoholic 
strength of civilian beer has dropped 
to 3.3 per cent, or within one-tenth 
of 1 per cent of the 3.2 beer sold just 
before the full repeal of prohibi- 
tion. 

The reduction in alcoholic con- 
tent has been made in an effort 
to stretch raw materials and fill the 
large gap between supply and de- 

mand. according to the Herald 
Tribune. 

A year ago the average strength 
of American beer, the paper added, 
was slightly more than 4 per cent, 
with some individual beers running 
over 6 per cent. 

Biggs Gets War Post 
William R. Biggs. 4221 Forty-third 

street N.W.. a New York banker, has 
been appointed to the War Depart- 
ment Price Adjustment Board, the 
department announced yesterday. 
Mr. Biggs previously had been chief 

of the Signal Corps Price Adjust- 
ment Board. 

Red Cross accounts are audited by 
the War Department of the United 
States. 

Pay them all with a single check 
Instead of having to make individual payments 
of the utility bills—gas, electric, telephone—draw 
one check on your account here—enclose the 
stubs, and we’ll make the distribution'for you. 
Of course, bills must be current, and within the 
due date. 
This is one of these “Friendly Services” we ren* 
der our customers. 

It’s YOUR Red Cross you know—are you 
doing your part—“giving MORE in ’44?” 

The Second National Bank 
Of WASHINGTON 

1333 G St. N.W. 509 Seventh St. N.W. 
OnuM irrt 

"8Eti% DOW/V, M/STE%... 8E4% VOiVAA/ " 

I don’t have to look at her... around, circling around with night coming on and So the futures we want... 
I don’t have to watch my ship die ... 

no sUp to come home to and around and below 

All my life long I’ll see her in my mind’s eye,... But we don>t want pity! Will be there when we get back! 

And always I’ll hear the high, faint roar of planes We’ll come through! ... We’ll find another ship! 
* * 

circling circling... circling... as their gas runs 
. We’ll get back! Because we’re free men 

Here at Nash-Kelvinator building Pratt & Whitney 
ow and they ve nowhere to go and the guys at the bom to be on our own ... brought up to fight on a* engines for ** Navy'8 Vought Conain and Grumman Hell- 

sticks look down on their ship and tears spill over team or alone trained to live for our country 
cate • * •Hamilton Standard P***** United Nations 

the lids of their eyes and they stiffen their lips. not to gjve Up (jjgj 
* bombers governors, binoculars, 

Tji s _, 0 parts forships, jeeps, tanks and trucks. 
y P, is r. So, bear down, Mister... bear down ... All of us devoted 100% to winning 

Ever lose your mother? For every drop of blood th m ... for 
““ “”r'’ ^ r*** 

,_. ,, , , , 
when our men wdl 001716 back to their 

Ever lose vour eirl9 heart they break... for every tear that’s shed... ., ,, , y ® 
r ,. , jobs and homes and even better futures DMth* »t NaSbiuMm' for every ship that’s sunk ... for every plane it . ,, M 

t c^ 

Your heart cracks and the weight on your back costs... for every man of ours who’s lost.. .they’ll , 

ore • • y 

seems to push you under and you think ybu’ll pay with ten of their own! ^ u f°ryou an 61X11 finer 
,r ^ mgli 

drown but you don’t. You carry on. Not for your. _ J 

KeUnnator, an even greater Nash! ~ 

■elf but for the rest of the folks ... for the family 
ear down, Mister... bear down . 

... the kids ... for guys like these swimming So the freedom we want... Knmha ^frlotT 

Bmt down, Mftor.<i 
Buy War Bon* 
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